Antipsychotic effects on prepulse inhibition in normal 'low gating' humans and rats.
Development of new antipsychotics and their novel applications may be facilitated through the use of physiological markers in clinically normal individuals. Both genetic and neurochemical evidence suggests that reduced prepulse inhibition of startle (PPI) may be a physiological marker for individuals at-risk for schizophrenia, and the ability of antipsychotics to normalize PPI may reflect properties linked to their clinical efficacy. We assessed the effects of the atypical antipsychotic quetiapine (12.5 mg p.o.) on PPI in 20 normal men with a 'low PPI' trait, based on PPI levels in the lowest 25% of a normal PPI distribution. The effects of quetiapine (7.5 mg/kg s.c.) on PPI were then assessed in rats with phenotypes of high PPI (Sprague Dawley (SD)) and low PPI (Brown Norway (BN)); effects of clozapine (7.5 mg/kg i.p.) and haloperidol (0.1 mg/kg s.c.) on PPI were also tested in SD rats. At a time of maximal psychoactivity, quetiapine significantly enhanced PPI to short prepulse intervals (20-30 ms) in 'low gating' human subjects. Quetiapine increased PPI in low gating BN rats for prepulse intervals <120 ms; this effect of quetiapine was limited to 20 ms prepulse intervals in SD rats, who also exhibited this pattern in response to clozapine but not haloperidol. In both humans and rats, normal 'low gating' appears to be an atypical antipsychotic-sensitive phenotype. PPI at short intervals may be most sensitive to pro-gating effects of these drugs.